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WEST BENGAL BUDGET, 1971-72 

THE: MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI K. R. 
GANESH) : I beg to present a statement 
"I' the cstimated receipts and cxpenditure 
of the State of West R('ngal (or the ycar 
1'I7I-n. 

Slulell/efll "" III .. Hluixel of lite Slule of 
We.11 B .. nKul lor 1"71-n 

Srr, 
Whe,l the State's Budgct was presented 

to this !louse on the 27th Mar~h, 1971 for 
obtaining a Vote on Account for four 
months, it was hoped thill iI would be 
possible for an elected Ministry to aSSllmc 
office in West Bengal. The House is aware 
that Presrdent's Rule was lifted from We~1 
Bengal and a Ministry took. office on the 
2nd April, 1')71 ; but a situation arose which 
resulted in the i;sue of Pro~lamation by the 
President under Article 356 of the Constilu-
tion on the 29th June, 197 J. Under this 
Proclamation, the powers of the Statc Lellis-
lature arc now exercisable by or under the 
authority of the Parliamcnt. 

2. In the Statement on the Budget on 
27th March, 1971 it was indicated thai a 
fuller review of the budgelary estimates 
would he undertaken when the final Budget 
was presented latcr in the year. On account 
of the unforeseen course of events in West 
Bengal a detailed review could not, however, 
he made. The revised Annual Financial 
Statement now being laid before Parliament 
incorporatcs only such changes as werc 
considered essential. A brief summary of 
the main changes along with a dctailed 
explanation thcreof has been given in the 
Supplement which is being circulated along 
with Budget papers. 

3. The revi,ed Budllet, aftcr taking into 
account the dues payablc to the Centre and 
other changes, now reveals and overall 
deficit of Rs. 19.34 crores as against the 
earlier estimate of Rs. 28.60 crores. 1 am 
not happy ahout leavinll a deficit of this 
size uncovered but in the special circumst-
ances prevailing in West Bengal it IIfIpcars 
to be unavoidable The State has been 
inundated by refugees from Ea..t Beullal 
and the influx in still continuing. Although 
the expenditure on account of evacuccs is 
beins borne by the Governmcot of India, 

the huge influx has inevitably atJ~ted the 
economy and the administration of the 
State. It is. however, 'proposed to under-
take a detailed apprai~1 of the resources 
position of the State in consultation with 
the Planning Commi!l!lion during the course 
of the year in order to see whether, and to 
what extent, the gap in the Budget estimates 
can be narrowed down. 

4. Rrielly, the position is that the 
revenue receipts in the current year now 
stand at Rs. 366.15 crores and the expendi-
ture met from revenue at Rs. 384.92 erora. 
The Budget Estimates include a provISIon 
of R i. 50 crores for evacuee<; and there is a 
corresponding receipt of Rs. SO crores o( 
Central assistance in the shape of grants. 

5. Net recripts under permanent debt 
including market borrowings are now placed 
at Rs. 10.05 crores and the loans from the 
Central GO\'ernment arc estimated at RI. 
76.79 crores. This includes a provision of 
Rs. 10 erores by way of a special accom-
modation loan from the Centre which would 
be subject to review in the course of the 
year. 

6. Repayment of Central loans now 
stands at Rs. SO.60 crores. Adva~ces by tbe 
State Government are estimated at Rs.26.71 
crores. Expenditure on capital account is 
now estimated at Rs. 37.61 crores. 

7. After careful consideration of the 
circumstances prevailing in the State at the 
moment tt.e Annual Plan outlay has been 
increased from Rs. 65.13 c",res to RI. 66.63 
crores for which the Central assistance will 
be Rs. 44.20 crores. 

8. A provision of Rs. 10.81 crores has 
been made in the current year f(lr Centrally 
sponosorcd schemes which are fully financod 
by the Central Government. 

9. Hon'ble Members are aware that a 
statutory ~uthority known as the Calcutta 
Metropolitan Development Authority was 
set up last year to implement the develop-
ment schemes in Calcutta Metropolitan 
Area. 1970-71 the Authority received Rs. 
19.83 creres from various sources, inclu<jing 
the Central and the State Government, !lut 
the entire amount could not be spent prim-
arily on account of the fact that works 
could be started only durinll the later part 
of the year and some time was also taken 
in settinll up the organisations and complet-
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[Shrl K. R. Ganeshl 
iDa olher preliminaries. Durin. 1971· n I he 
outlay on devclop~nl prot!ramm~s in the 
Calculla MelropolillD Ana is lik~ly 10 be 
of the order of about Rs. SO crorcs. This 
inc:ludes Rs. ~ ClOrICS for Bustee Improve-
IDCDI which would be financed entirely by 
Central IflUIts and RI. 9.54 crorcs earmar· 
ked for such schemes in tile Statc Annual 
Plan. In addition. the Calcutta MClwl'<'-
litan Dcv~lopmcnt Authority would also get 
'aOUn:cs from markct borrowings. loan 
assislaJlcC from the Govcmmrnt of India 
and as its share in the iDcome from oclr"i. 

10. The Central iUld State Plans arc all 
steps to",ards increasing investment in th~ 
key SCCIors of the economy. West Bengal 
already possesses a largc industrial base and 
bas adequale potential for funhcr industria-
lution_ Though t he law bnd order situa-
tion should improve for re"j,'ing the invcst-
ment climate. il is al!loO true that economic 
regeneration of Wesl Bengal rnulting in 
expansion of employment opportunities 
"i\l ha"e impacl on the situation. A ne ... 
Induslrial Recoll'lruction Corporation "';th 
headquarters al Calculla has been set ur, 
This Corporalion is expecled 10 rlay an 
acti,'c role in rc";"ing sick and c100ed 
industries, Haldia is going to be a major 
Port and an oil refinery is being establisned 
by the Central Government at Haldi&. The 
rural employment programmt5 initiated in 
lhe Central Budaet of 1970-71 ha,'e also 
been ta"en up for implementation in West 
BcnpJ. New employmenl oriented schemes 
fully financed by the Centre ar~ also being 
lIarted in the State. I ferv~ntly hope that 
Hoo'b1e Members belon.inll to all sections 
of the House will extead their cooperation 
in briDgiDg back a c1im&le of peace and 
IlCCllrily in West IknpI and rqcncnting its 
economy. 

16 .• lin. 

DEMANDS FOR GRANTS. 
1971·72-Conld. 

MtNmty OF EXTERN4L AfF4IRS-Corlld. 

SHill UNNIKRISHNAN (Badapra): 
Sir, at tbe outlCt, I waat 10 tell Prof. Hiren 
Mukcrjcc thaI the 11)'11 with destiny to which 
Mrs. Indira Gandhi had been summoned 
will be fulfilled, u also the commitmcntJ "'c 

ha,'c given to our peorle. I dm I:la<1 that 
this House has got an (lrportur.ily to diM:u,s 
our foreign I'<'licy al a crucial and critical 
juncture of our cxisten('c and that of this 
sub-continent and Ih" world, Th" face of 
this sub-conlinent today has changc<1 con-
siderably "ith a dictator Commilling a 
massi,'c ~enocide nevcr heard of or seen in 
the pages of hi~tor), But this kind of 
genocide. as my hon, friend. Shri Amrit 
Nahata. "ho sroke before me has .aid. is 
t>ound to meet with thc doom that Ihe 
"re\ jC'us aUcrnrts at tlenocides have in his-
tory'. HIStory has seen the fate of sc"eral 
such lin-pot dictators. and the fate of Yahya 
Khan cannot be and need nol be ,.hITcrenl. 

I beg to submit Sir. that an entirdy new 
element has ClCrt into the siluation !lnd 
thaI is thc attcmrt at detente that the 
military indu"rial comrlC\ ruling the 
United State. is tr)'ing wilh Peking warlord. 
I sec: In this some p<>\iti\"c ~ind of llain in 
the sense that "e ha-c al ..... y' ~en Irying 
lowards this end fnr year, t0ilCthcr, I sub-
mit that this IS of tremendous consequence 
10 the future or Ihis ,,,D-c',,nllnenl. It may 
be too early to say whether Ihe e\hting 
paller", elf multI-alignment, '" international 
rclatioa. mighl get di\SOI\'"d an<1 new Ri-
alignment' would la". ,hare; 01 thi, one 
cannot be certain. but I wanl tn say that 
Ihis is not ju~t normalisation of rclations 
belween the t"o countries; it is an attempt 
at re-shapins the entire internallonal rela-
tions on the basis of a new power equation, 
We have rea.'IOns to be concerned about this 
and J hope our diplomacy will be alerted to 
srapplc with the mean ing and slsndkance of 
this development. 

Apart from the pr05pects of personal 
fortunes of President Ni~on, Ihc military 
industrial complc~ that is behind the rresid-
ency has reason. to acquire this nC\> poslure, 
Only today I wu reading thaI Senator 
Wilbun Mills hu said that domestic con. 
aidersliona will weigh more in the next 
United Stalea' presidential contest. and he 
ernphll~ed that lhe real problems were of 
inflation in the American economy and the 
IP'Owins unemrlO) ment fisures. It is known 
to all lhal United Slales has been defeated 
by tift IIrut heroic poorle of the Vietnam, 
and there is a frcat forment of the younaer 
seneralion in the United Stales aod the 
nOD<OIIfa.mist youth of U.S.A. are refuslq 
to be lIIbdued by tbe complex that It ruJio. 
the United SlalelaDd President NlxOD CUI 


